
S

MAJESTIC
Week Starting May I ltd

The
Fulton Stock

Company
-P-RESFNTS-

Clover"
Seats ResHTii fcyPhoie at THutie Threi
Days li Adiaice. Ants 1528. Ball A936.

Evening prices 15c and 25c
Matinees, Wed. and Sat 15c

Box ofHco opens'll a. ra.

LYRIC THEATRE
MATINEE 3 P. M. EVE. 7i45 & 9:00

PRICES TEN" AND TWENTY CENTS

OVERTURE
Roy L. Matson, Musical Director

GRAY & PETERS
Cdmedy Bicyclists

'f . ILLUSTRATED SONG
'Roses Bring Back Dreams of You"

JOHN J. WILDE

GEORGE W. STEWART
Mississippi Steamboat Man

C. W. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Ventriloquist

LORAINE MITCHELL
Singing Comedienne

J. A. MURPHY & LOISE WILLARD
In Various Vaudeville Vagaries and

Linguistic Idiosyncracies

LYROSCOPE

THE 'INI' SMOKEHOUSE
Welcomes all students and Invites you
to enjoy our Smoking and Reading
Room. It's a.pleasure to please. Try
us.

"UNI" SMOKE HOUSE.
1132 O STREET

BAGKSTROM COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE

TAILORS
1320 N St., Llneeln, Nab.

: Lawior Cycle Oo
Racyolal and Ivar-Jahns- on

llbyalas. D. fc M. Basaball
Gaads. 10 air ct. raductlan
to studants if thay mantion
this ad.

13254 O STREET
THE FIRST

TlUtT & SAVINGS BANK

lil ! PAD AT 8U ,PBB CSNT

fast NsttoMl ssk Tanth and 0,

Petry Bakery Co.
Baking Orders HUd Promptly

ITKE MCE PICA! OUR SPECIALTY

PHONK U8 AND YOU OBDBB WILL
RSOSXYKJPBOMrC ATTBHTIOH

THE DAiJLV NEBRASKAN
IVY DAY ORATION.

'Continued From Pago 1.)

dccdH and not their Intentions they
are judged, nnd bo we must do nnd
not simply dare; wo must act and
not merely intend to act. Would we
have prohibition, we must got out and
vote and not merely go to prayer
meeting. Would wo curb the power
of corporate wealth, we nuiBt elect
men who will act and not merely talk.
Would we have honesty and efficiency
In a popular government like ours wo

ourselves must stand for honesty and
efficiency.

"Success everywhere demands Its
price. We get what we pay for, no
more, no less. Would we have a good
brand we must pay a good price.
Would we bo great we must do great
deeds. This is nature's way and from
this law of compensation there Is no
appeal.

"And so when we pray for success,
let us not do like the Pharisees, for
they make long prayers with their
tongues. Let us not lie supinely on
our backs and wish to become Theo-(lor- e

Roosevelts or William Bryans.
Let us go out in the fields and the
markets and pray with hands and
brain. Let us eat our bread in the
sweat ,of our brow.

"The second fundamental axiom is
closely akin to the first. As In school,
so In life we must stand or fall on
our own personal worth. We cannot

j hope long to hldo our intellectual de
formities behind a Phi Beta Kappa,
or our personal worthlessness behind
a social organisation. The keen eye
oL competition will not look for our
P. B. K. or our fraternity pins. It
will pierce the superficial social garb
and search for merit, for personal
worth, for character. It will seek the
man. This has been a hard lesson
for us to learn. Wo ask for a man's
pedigree, we want to know his brand
of 'small talk.' We inquire about his
social complexion. This, if carried
too far Is a fundamental error. The
question that confronts us In competi-
tive society is neither of what social
organizations aro We members nor
what did our grandfathers do. The
world will not care whether wo were
members of the White Cowl, or the
Wooden Sphinx. It will not ask
whether our grandfathers smoked the
Hemy George or the Tom Moore. The
question that we must answer is,
What can wo ourselves do; what Is
our merit? Why, then, should we
brag because our folks were wlso if
we ourselves are lacking In wisdom?
Why claim credit because they were
honest and upright, If wo ourselves
aro not exact in our dealings with our
fellows? Why boast of their, money
if when loft to oursolves we go pen-

niless. The shrowd business man will
not ask for our pedigrees; they will
not ask If our grandfathers cuffed
their trousers at the bottom; they
will ask for no mysterious handgrip;
they will look for no skull and qrpss-bone- s

on our cuff buttons; they will
call for no scars of social vaccination,
they will call for the scars of honest
toll. And so when we judge a man
wo too ought to look beneath the
superficial fabric. We should look for
fitness, for Intellectual development,
for charactor and for that heaven-bor- n

gift of sympathy. "Wo shonld
know of no distinction but the dis-

tinction of merit, we should recognize
no aristocracy but the aristocracy of
intrinsic, worth.

"This idea of sympathy -- nnd W-vic-
e,

it is truo, appeals to, the heart
rather than to the head.' It Is nour-
ished by the soul rather than by the
Intellect, We hear It gently whis

pered as we surrender our spirit nnd
lend n listening oar to music. We
feel it stealing upon us as wo behold
some wondrous work of art. Wo re-

call it as we read the musical truths
in poetry. It dawns upon ub, too, as
wo Btop some quiet night and in silent
thought behold the1 vast star-li- t sky,
or again, as Home beautiful morning
In spring we- - forget ourselves amidst
the grandeur of Nature's works. It
is brought to our ears by the rustle
of the leaves and the twitter of tho
birds; It is heard In the murmur of
the brookB and sensed In. the fra-
grance of the Hower8. The head sur-re- i

ders to the heurt and tho saui
apoakB forth Tn response. It is tho
sense of oternal harmony which In-

tellect alone is powerless to give.
True education, then, is a develop-
ment of the heart as well as the head.
We must learn to sympathize with
our fellows. We may know literature,
botany, zoology, astronomy; wo may
be able to observe the pseudopodla
of the amoeba and to describo the
clllla of the Paramecium; wo may
know tho orbit of the moon and the
size of the sun and still be the mean
est of ,men. The scientist in his
science madness and the linguist In
hi j language madness may bo as far
fioni the Ideal as the multi-million-air- e

in his monoy madness. But
where we find true education whore
head and heart cooperate, where in-

telligence and sympathy blend, the in-

dividual is happy because of his op-

portunity to live, love, work, and
serve, and the community In which
he lives Is happier and better because
of his exemplary life and efficient ser-
vice.

"Fellow classmates, we stand in the
twilight of our college day; our di-

rect connection with the University
is soon at an end, but our tale is not
yet told. Let us make our own des-
tiny. We live In an age and In a coun-
try whore wo need recognize the di-

vide right of neither king nor czar.
We need worship at tho shrine of no
aristocracy. Governments, kingdoms,
principalities and powers aro but the
Instruments of men and through them
the Individual may If he will assort
his divine right to practice the lesBoii
which our Alma Mater has taught us

to strive for this bucccsb which de-

pends on hard work and for this worth
which depends on capacity for useful-
ness. Let us make the most of our
opportunity. While here we have re-

ceived and we have been ministered
unto. Now wo are ready for the
higher office; wo aro ready to give, ',

to minister. And so when our college
doors close behind us an tithe gaififil
of a new life swing open, lot us lift
our flag to this loftier height; let us
dedicate our lives to useful service."

Cameron's lunch counter 123 So. 12.1

Why not take your bath at Chris'
bath house, Eleventh tfnd Patreets?!

Clements' photos aro the host.
Rates to students. 129 So. Eleventh.

Eat at ElamB.

C. "k. Frey,( florist, 1133 O St

Marshall, students' barber. Corner
Thirteenth and O under Famous.

Yard-O- , the handy stationery.

After the Matinee Dalrymple's.

Go to 'Mrs. J. C. Bell, hairdresser,
""for chiropody. v

The best place tcr eat In town Is at
Doss Cafe 114 So. Eleventh street.

A. G. SPALDING

I Cfil SlMI'ii

BROS.
Tho Largosi Manufacturers In the

World of
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC 8UPPLIES
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, Lawn

Tennis, Basket Ball,
Hockey

Official Implements for Track and
Flold Sports

Uniforms for All Sports
Spalding's Hnndsomoly Illus-
trated Cataloguo of nil sports'
contains numerous suggestions.

Send for it. It's froo.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,

Now York, Cl.'cngo, Philadelphia,
'Boston, Baltimore, Washington, St.

Lxniis, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Syracuse,
Cincinnati, Kansas City, Minneapo-
lis, Now Orleans, Denver. Montreal.

SAY, BOYS

The girls are wearing mighty
fine Tailored 8ults this Spring..

"DO YOU THINK"
They want to spend their money
for Tailored 8ults and go with
afellow wearing a Hand Me
Down Suit.

"THINK IT OVER."
We will give you the Latest
8tyle, Perfect Fit and the Nob-ble- st

Assortment of Woolens in
the city. $25 and higher.

Elliott Bros.,
Tailors

142 South 12th 8t.

We're now located in the most
beautiful store in the west
We handle the finest )

HOT DRINKS
in the city. Come in and
try them,

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
J4th and.O So. west Corner ,

..courses: .

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Typewriting, English, --

- Penmanship, etc.

Lincoln BusinossCollogo

L. J. HERZOG
tk ewmtm mis' tam.ii
Tk flaMt werk toe sad arises rigat.

011 at ear saw store.

1130 O Si - Llnaela


